
CARI, RICHARD THOMAS,*15 "YEARStOLD,
WHO ;DISAPPEARED £PROM YORK, VPA.,
AND WHOSE ;MOTHEE • SEEKS TIDINGS

'-OP-HIM. .\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0'.\u25a0:.'•\u25a0 I'-'.-r^" \u25a0•-\u25a0——-.-• . \u25a0

\u25a0™r--^tt»»- an ,
**^»mji^il V^, \u25a0

' '
\u25a0

Is the; first vof the four i- prize stories
to be published in;Sunset Magazine, [t
appears :inV the "August> number < and )s
a %strong >. tale *

that preaches '?..theiphil-
osopliy'of the near-by happiness: as op-
posed :to 'the;search 'for ĥap'plness in;tna
land :of 'somewhere else." It is a pretty-
Calilorala story. •

Tbe.Garden of Content

\u25a0 The regular republican league, the. reform wing;ofythe republican ":party,
• headed by„Daniel .A.'Ryan.'j has an^
'.'\u25a0 nounced its delegate '^ tickets ;for the

twenty-eighth' and-"' thlrtyfthird • dia:j tricts. The reform tickets for all the

Representative Men -Proposed for
Delegates From 28th. and 33d

LEAGUE TICKETS CHOSEN
"\u25a0iMaurico^LrpAsher^Horton's^attornpy,
adylsedtHortohjfirstftd^CrequltejMcKan-
My^toTdeposltfaf sufficient 1

tectJHbrtoriTandlthenlto^slgnlthe'saJary
deman^d|as|McKanhay/and
attot^yXhad|reJuesitedffi;;This ;.Hortbn'
refu^sed^to^do, >fsayihg|that|heliwia.htßd
aTmandamusTwrlJ;3issued[againstfhlmJ?S:

Mayor's •>' Secretary, McKannay \u25a0\u25a0.;\u25a0.
.Auditor Hortori; refused yesterday to

affix his signature to the July salary

demand : of:H^^G.vMcKannay^secretafy;tb]MayorJ(Ta,y.lor,*s ahd| inlall|prbbabiUty
afmandamusljiuit^against ; Vhim and
TreasurerjßanteHwlllib'c': begun* by;Mc-
Kannay .immediately."/^S^f9HH|

Refuses ;to ;Sign Salary Demand of

AUDITOR:STOiBEtSUED

% ';\u25a0The ;case :ofINathan^M.', Adler," accused
ofrpefjuryjwhileia^ witness "before^ the
grand J jury/^'during^the ;Frehch^res-
jtaurant? investlgation,'?,went."over 'until
SepternberflO/'on which date Ut% will be
reset. ... '

.' \u25a0: ;••";;.. : \u25a0'.'• r

CiWhen > the ]fcasej of>superylsor^ P.{'P;
Nicholas, 'accusedfof, agreeing :tofaccept
$26> as >aibribe^on S an

'
order ffor)furni-

ture.'r.'.wasV called
-

yesterday %in v'Judge'
Lawlor'sfcburt,; Henry;C.iDibblei';attor£
ney ':\u25a0. for &the \defendant, \.surprised ? the"
prosecution tby^expressing j"aidesire for
an vearly ,7 trial."' \u25a0

:iThe^prosecution (iwas
willing;';and JJudged Lawlor set August
s {'at;10 1o'clock L as ;;. the time \u25a0 for;begin-

hlnhIngv
\u25a0;the •'trlal. ;?; ?A Vsimilar* order j,was

made in-the case of Peter, M.;Duffy,'^ac-'
cused

"
ofIperjury rcommitted'during; the

grandIJury 'v investigation ;\u25a0 of) Nicholas',
alleged* offensel ;y.,\-:\.\u25a0\u25a0 ":}"-:.' J : "; \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'.. .:..

Cheap >Grafter- --^Wants', to Have
- $26

:'".\u25a0"\u25a0> • '"•\u25a0 V;Case .Over With V, /V \u25a0 >.

NICHOtASV TRIALSET

The present capacity of >; the ? smelter
Is 15,000 tons a month, t and the esti-
mated value :of the ore last
year, was |4,000,000.'. \u25a0

(It Is understood that .Lawson pro-
poses ,to mak « this

*
smelter;; the \ largeot

in the country," and with^ the mines the
company

'
operates \u25a0 to rdevelop ';an

prise' equal to.the Amalgamated.1 .Thecompany is- capitalized fat^ $17,500,000."

The', deal has been pending for sev-
eral months and_; was. negotiated by
George 'Mlddletoh/ a;stockholder In- the
smelter. John L. Elliott,^president bt
the -company, is In Europe, but an op-
tion on his* "stock -was obtained, by
cable. -The; intention: Is:sald" to be to
inaugurate 1a gigantic \u25a0 flotation scheme
and; procure, funds ,for the enlargement
and development- of various copper
properties -owned by the' company,: a
lead stock being .the' first:improvemeht
projected.' Resides the smelter plant
the company ,." owns „and- .operates the
Desoto, Blue ;Eell and .Iron;vQueen cop-
per mlne3 \in 'vYavapaljcourity '

and the
Anita

'
mine

'
in'Coconino 'county. *"

Lawson admitted; today. In an -.inter

-
vlew'ln Boston that tlfejdeal was closed
July 9, but would not divulge his plans
nor .bis associates.

PRESCOTT, Ariz., July 29.—Thomas
"W. Lawson of Boston now owns the
Humboldt smelter near; Prescott, hav-
ing obtained possession of all but 25,-
000 shares of the - capital stock of- the
Consolidated Arizona . smelting com-
pany.

Gigantic Boorp of Arizona
Property Said to Be

Bostonian's Plan

LAWSON BUYS SMELTER
TORIVAL AMALGAMATED

Republican Rank and File Eager to

*'. :Fight Corporation Rule'
The novelty of paying their own

campaign expenses to the exclusion of
the corporations and their generous
rolls has evidently appealed to the
rank and file.of the .republican j>arty.
The. leaders of the regular <\u25a0 republican'!
lea^vi*. organized to- fight corporate
control of the republican party and
convention, are delighted with the re-
ception accorded their appeal for a
popular subscription.
"(The major portion of the letters ad-

<3/essed to republican voters by Treas-
urer Paul Bancroft could not have
reached the voters addressed when the
responses began to come In yesterday.

Th© character 'of the letters recelvd
and of the subscriptions ls Indicative of
a disposition on the part of those re-
publicans who have never been identi-
fied with politics to take . up arms
against the system of corporate boss-
Ism that has deprived the party of
power and a- hold on popular respect.

Contributions •of from $1, to $5, made
hymen who have no axes to grind, no
personal political purposes to serve,
*nean a big republican vote at the pri-
mary electionsS^Such a vote means
honest delegates, a clean republican

ticket and the return of the republican
party to power after years of .wallow-
ing In the mire of corporate control.

-
Not all the :assurances of ' support,

moral and financial. \u25a0 came from :men
able to give only a few 'dollars. '\u25a0: Some

of the promises were for,subscriptions

that would appear niggardly In com-
parison with a railroad sack, but
showed that the businessmen of San
Francisco too; have waked to the ne-
cessity of a

'
political ;house cleaning

that will
'inspire eastern confidence..

Based on the comparatively few re-
plies received :. yesterday the
leaders are confident that the' popular
subscription will produce sufficient
funds to meet the modest legitimate
expenses that they must incur In-their
campaign for a' full primary vote. \u25a0'

'

. SUBSCRIPTIONS HEAVY

3167/ Twentieth"street;i Frederick Kronenberg
Jr.. Ifc43>McAllister -street; H. F. Suhr,:29lß
MlßßlohfStreetr-M.": Bloom, ;fJll-^Scott .street:
Adolph Hoos, 1

-2000:Jackson r
-
street: ,AlfredIMo-

notte; 1340 McAllister street; Thomas:,H.sßoon-
ey, 012 Guerrewo street; "

John McKeon, 156.Han-
cock street; .AaronfKatz, .3(50 Church Istreet; :St.:
Claire Trimble,;;781'Castro \u25a0; street;

-
Thomas P.

Degnan; 11 ;Demon tfordIavenue; -\u25a0 Pryce tO.V Ktn-
sey, 751; Fourteenth ;street; I.William -H.iBridge,
035 Bunua Vista nventie;. Alexander Cowen, 1312
Page -. stre»t; Frank \u25a0 Keyes,' 1001:Capp

-
street;

Frank 'H.~ ;Elligs,~:-13S0 \u0084 McAllister |ptreet;
Ephraim Cohn,^ ISIIVIPost; street; \u25a0 O.:• C. •:Bald-
win,i"425 • Buchanan J street :IFrederick |Lipmann.'
1412 hMcAllister,street;- Frank

-
Bernzott, .' 692

Grove \u25a0 street ::Jlermann ? Dlnkelmann, \u25a0'ISSS
-
Page

street;* Victor Gn>thwell.*i23l7 '
Castro • street;

HenryiStern." 400: Jersey istreet; Joseph £B.>Kid-
erost.VlOlC Diamond "street;; EmIIC. Medau, 30
Lotus 'street;;. Carl -'A.«;Ahlman, 445 VAnderson
street; i'-Jnmcs F. :.Meguirp.

*
3037 '

Seventeenth
street ;William -MASmith,*;65 Noe. street;; LouisParentp,'- 2103 yPowell', street; ..Aaron

-
Crocker,'

1010 1Clement street ;'' John }Mcßrlde, •\u25a0 651 7Hayes
street ;-Albert r.S. > Rosenbaum, '3555 iSacramento
street ;J. \u25a0 Gans,\u0094 1351 *Haight* street •.J Peter .J.
Flnley,:.2380 ;Frankjjn:streets David \u25a0Harris,*1804
Laguna >street; -.Egebert iJ."-\u25a0 Benedict, ''•2100 :Sut-
ter :istreet ;>? Andrew r? Christiansen. -. -

IS2O :Fell
street :P. -Mcßenn, s 100

'
Walnu t. street ;• Slgmund

Strassbargcr,> 2514 rPacific »avenue ;.William •' Ja-cons; '313S '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0' Seventeenth ;street; .-. 'ljeonard '.- W.Stover,"y 3945 .-. Clay ."street; ~John ,Fanbel, *127
Fifth .avenue ;''Arthur/A.VAnderson,; 021 Stock-
well street; 'Abraham % li."< Peyser, -"1458 Pace
street. ' ' .' \u25a0

-
\u25a0-\u25a0'-.\u25a0"•\u25a0•-'.\u25a0 \u25a0

• -

CINCINNATI, July 29.—That it is Im-
possible for him under present* condi-
tions to favor the .presidential candi-
dacy, of Secretary of War Taft is the
statement of United States Senator For-
aker in a letter given out here today.
The letter is addressed to C. J. Mc-
Coy of Coshocton, a member of the
republican state committee, and is In-;
tended as the expression of the sena-
tor's views to be presented when th©
committee meets at Columbus
row. \'

Th Interview of Governor Harris, -in
which he favored the indorsement ;of
Foraker for senator and Taft for presi-
dent, encourages the suggestion of hisown name for another term as gover-
nor, and various recent publications are
taken as the text for the letter, which
Inpart is as follows:
Ilearn from the newspaper and otherwise thatit is claimed, as a reason for the proposed ac-

tton. that Secretary Taft Is the only candidateOhio has for the presidency, and that on such ac-count, from sentiments of state pride, we should
tinlte In his support, and for that reason- the
committee should take the proposed action at
this time so that the whole country may be ad-
vised as to what Ohio intends to do next year.
Isee it stated almost every day in the news-papers as a reason for the claim that Ohio hasonly one candidate for the presidency that Ihare not at any time announced my candidacyfor that office. It Is true that Ihare nevermade any -such announcement. A candidate for

the presidency must assume, first, the sreat andBerious responsibility of leading his party In thenational camnalgn, and Ifsuccessful, as we hope'
and expect him to be. he must then assume thepare and serious responsibilities of administer-ing the executWe office.

- .
"

.u
li!,*!,*

*
>ecause lentertain opinions of,this kindthat Ihare not made any, announcement- of any

candidacy for any office, and.' in view of whatmay be inferred from these expressions. Ido notdeem Itnecessary that Ishould. But thls^Js nota matter to be settled by- sentiments of statepride, commendable as they are. Ifthere werenot any differences of opinion among republicans
£ *te PPrWe would properly have irreat weight,£,. od*y there ls a wlde "difference among relpublicans on.a question of the most vital char-

.Ja 4° n
»
ot "£•" to tbe reeulation of railroadsana trusts and corporations engaged in Inter-state commerce and large aggregations of cap!*

tal^ for on lhat point there is no substantial dlf?Terence of opinion amdbg Republicans, except
a* to the methods that should be resorted to forsuch regnlatlon. The question Irefer to is notregulation of trusts, railroads and Interstate
all united, but the tariff question.

TeF rpPibllcan has a right to espouse an7Tlew he may.entertain, and inasmuch as Gover-nor Harris represents that such Is his view Ido not wonder that he prefers Secretary Taftas his candidate for the presidency, for on anumber of occasions Secretary Taft has taken
PmmLi \u2666

ann°unce "»at ne is In favor of .inImmediate revision of our tariff. I-observe also
that most of the leading supporters of SecrdtarvTaxt In our 'state entertain similar views, ac-cording to the expressions Ihave seen attribu-ted to them in the newspapers, notably amon;
them ex-Governor Herriek and the Hoa Theo-dore E. Burton.

- .
When, therefore, we are asked to commitourselves to the candidacy of Secretary Taftwe must do It with the fact in mind that beentertains the views he has expressed on thesubject and that if we make him our candidatethe campaign, of a necessity, must be a cam-paign for a revision downward of the tariff

schedules under which the country
" has- beenbrought not only to an unprecedented but to a

universal prosperity.
If we postpone the matter of settling ourpreference as to a candidate until\u25a0 we can go

before the people and discuss this question, as
we will have an opportunity to do if we selectour delegates to the next

'
convention at pri-maries, our • respective views can be presented

and the people can Judge between us and thns
act Intelligently. Therefore, without further ad-
vices it is impossible for me. notwithstanding

'

the high character and great\abllity \u25a0 and thedistlngnlßhed Rervlces of Secretary Taft, to
favor his candidacy., .

Favor Candidacy of
War Secretary

Senator Declares He Cannot

FORAKER RAPS TAFT
ON HIS TARIFF VIEWS

But Maestretti and Crimmins .are
.both to get a fight all along the line.
Maestretti has managed to carry the
thirty-ninth by comparatively small

.•margin. This margin. has been wiped
out by Keeper Schmitz of the alms-
house, who has registered the .unfor-
tunate inmates of his establishment as
members of the union labor party, and
thus shut them out of the republican
primaries.

The regular republican league, head-
ed in the thirty-ninth by *:. T. McMur-
ray. has carefully organized the dis-
trict and hopes to get out a represen-
tative vote on August 13. Ifthis hope
Is realized, the district and its 18 del-
egates will become a debit charge on
the Gopcevie books.

The thirty-third Is entitled to eight
delegates. In that district Assembly-

.'man Paul Fratessa and John T. Pid-
well of the city and county committee
have Joined hands with the regular
dub.* That organization has named a
delegate ticket that stands more than
"an even chance of winning and \u25a0 put-
ting another item In the "loss" account
in the Gopcevic ledger.

The same kind of fight willbe put
.up by the league In the other districts,
but If It wins in only these two, the
Maestretti influence in the convention
will be an asset wholly Incommensur-
ate with the Investment in robes and

..rituals for the sovereigns.

FRAME SCHMITZDEALS BLOW

Miles Gopcevic's Investment In the
awe Inspiring sovereigns of America
bids fair to develop Into one of the•
comparatively few unprofitable ven-
tures in high finance undertaken by

' the ,carman capitalist. His political

Investment looks but little more prom-
ising: than that In, the defunct F. M.'
York &;Co., parers, which he finan-
ciered for. himself and Maestretti.

Regardless of the astuteness shown
:by Oopcevle In business he has gen-.«ralljr displayed a disposition to fall
'. tor the rood things worked out in the
fertile brain of .Promoter Maestretti.

;He was .the Morgan behind the bank.for Macs trett l's,paving concern, which
was to get a generous share of the

, etrcet work at livingprices. He put
;Maestretti in with him in the skating
| rink business, and now he is spending'
his money Inan attempt to put Maes-
itrettl back into politics, expected to
S be more profitable than either paving
or roller skates.

'Black robed, red cowled sovereigns
;of America were not so cheap as they
• appeared, to be, but anything that
j would land Maestretti in the seat of
the late Ruef was not to be consiQ-
ered a luxury. Ruef and Schmltz were

'In Jail. Maestretti had the scheme.
IGopcevie had the money.

POOR RUX FOR MONEY
-The Sovereigns of America and R.

. H. Countryman, candidate for*mayor.
,l,

l\u25a0were developed promptly upon the
:reopening of the Gopcevie purse. Pos-
Eibly Maestretti, with that impetuous

Idisregard for minor details character-'
lstlc of promoters, neglected to advise
Gopcevie that the capture of two swal-. lows by the prosecution did not In
Itself constitute a Maestretti political'
spring.

In any event Gopcevie stands to get
even a poorer run for his money than
he did throagh F. M. York & Co.-'
Viewed In the light of the honest ap-

. portlonment -which the reform, wing
of the republican party forced from
the Herrln machine, Maestretti would'
be only a factor in the convention if

-the mystics financed by Gopcevie won
out in each of the districts invaded by
them.
.Coupled with those delegations which

Crimmins hopes to frame up with rail-
road money, the sovereigns stand to
poll a minority of the convention. At
best, to figure In the control of the
convention they must lie down to the
big boss Herrln. and that Is scarcely
an Insurance that tha anticipated good
things will all flow to the wampum
producer xtt the sovereigns, even if a
machine ticket should be nominated

'and elected.- *
Maestretti has his sovereigns at work

.In the thirty-third, thirty-sixth, thir-
ty-ninth, forty-first and forty-third dis-

.tricts. These districts will be entitled
to 44 out of 149 delegates In the local
convention. Crimmins* men claim that
the rejuvenated railroadman will car-
ry the twenty-eighth, twenty-ninth,
thirtieth, thirty-first and thirty-second
districts, with a total of 21 delegates.
Granting all this, their combined
strength in convention would be 65
votes.

The league delegate candidates in the
twenty-eighth are "William Hagen,
stevedore, 28 Laurel' place, and "Walter
Bryant of the Planters* hotel, Second
and Folsom streets.

The ticket In the thirty-third,besides
being Indicative of the :recognition of
the league's .strength by the district
wheel horses, is representative of the
district, and should be an easy, winner
on August 13. The delegate candidates
are John T.Pidwell, attorney. 130 Hy-
land avenue; assemblyman, Paul Fra-
tessa, 899 Berlin street;. Bernard Burns
sr., coal dealer, 3 Bennlngton street;
Robert 1Bauman, retail butcher, 30
Leland avenue ;Dr. E. W. .Cooper,- 3301
Mission street; Harry Osgood, carpen-
ter. 4837 Mission street; Frank Marlni,
undertaker, 3446 Mission street;. James
Anthony, bricklayer, 1154 Plymouth
avenue.

assembly *districts . will be announced
by the league this week. .

George A. Van Smith

The CO ;names draVn-- forVthe Jury
panel. from which;the;Halsey "jury will
befselected-.areias?follo\vs: ;. , '\u25a0
iiSamuel ?:H.• Brown,- IQW A.Ilalglit,strept;Totto
H.\Greenvrald.v 2500 iI'ocific5nveanc; rHarrys S

'
Cousins,*? 720 ?Hnra i>6hlrcJ street :?\u25a0 W.-^ll.'\u25a0 Bnsfh*
211iFred«ick|stn-ct :|Jonas JElsagser/faiSO ;t'l.nv
street :SCharles S l*. <̂ 'rerton, 114143 Goary*

streot •
1)."-Samuo's. -IC.M Octavi.i;street; r=Winiam !N''
Carnall.v T>\U ;Sincho^: Ktrcot:

\u25a0
\u25a0 Joseph \u25a0- Morris'i:ir>r,r«McAllisters street ;^|Frnnk"« I,ufley.;} r>i()

HampßWreg«treet;ifiKohcrti!'!Slrelilp;iKl244 c San-
eliez ? street;|Onlmrne SIraMead<f421S STwW, \u25a0»•-'
llfthVstrt-et: ,J.Tobn >J.

-
O'O> mor.V:1041) Fourthsirpet;: '\u25a0 KilwarJi .H.-.;:C'»mm!iifi.%:'2.^;J2 Unsh

stwt ;
!Clmr'.os;C»n.w,^l63"^ SlcAlllnter Street;

Ldwsrd \Vylf,* l'Jo4 .I'ust;Btrcct;f Dolbmtßaiirii,'

VEXIRE ISJDRAWN

The scene in Judge Dunne's court
yesterday.' morning was, of the .^ kind

.that
'
appeared so_^strange a jfew., months

ago, but which are now, beeomingevery-
day occurrences. In the; front seat sat
Abe Ruef, with/,Elisoiy;Biggy? a few
feet away and Myrtile Cerf iri;;an*lri-\
conspicuous 'iposition .farther back in
the courtroom, f Richard

"
O'Connor;

Ruef's attorney,- was at:his;side."- ¥ Two
rows .behind Ruef sat;; Schmltz fand
Chief:of- Police Dinan,;talking? earnest-
ly-together,; in;lowitones. %:.-'-£ '
"

Attorneys Falrall t and
'Frank^rew,

representing Schmitz,; and Lewis F/By-;j
ington,' appearing for.-Dlnan,?

#
were hear j

at hand, ;and the ,deputyI;sheriff f£ini
charge^of Schmltz ;sat directlyibehind >

the i;former ;:mayor. At;;; theyattorneys' I
table were pelmas;.-McPlke < and j'Schles-
Inger,iwith{their'client^Halsey/i"while
Earl;;Rogers, ;one ";;<*f vUnited ? Rail-
roads «attorney, ;^was Jan s lnterested
tener.'; The :prosecution': was;represented
by/;LangdoniV Heney/^vJohnson.^p', Cobb)
Duffey,'and ;Cook,-andfwlth» them\wereRudolph Spreckels/ and:- Secret 'Agent
jBums.^x?: -;^ - '_':' :.._

'
.'•/<
'

?~? ~
j Halsey '.case .disposed; of "Judge
|Dunne ordered^ ..theiperjury case against
|Dinari; and Hho conspiracy 'case 'lagainst
Dlnan

'

and:Riief;contln ucd;three weeks
b>;: consent:* >:;.The .hearlngifon^ the?mo-
tions.; to eet side 'and fstrilcexffomUh'e
filesithe. 13rParkside ,7 .bribery- 'cases
|against; Ruef > were- set", over.fimtil/Au-
:gust 6. . The decision on:the
in; Schmltz' ";behalf £in '«the 'trolley^and,gas ;b flbery cases was 'continued

~
until

August; s.; - . . fr ,'; ....:;\u25a0.;"'.
.The settlement of the bllKof excepr
tioris =in, the extortion.t.case fin 'wWfch
Schmitz" was;*convicted;was set; forlthis
morning 'ln

TiOfder5to pave 'the .way,' for
\u25a0 the? filingfof;Schmitzve appeal;^;' Bills^fofexception ttoHhe border,: denying ithe mo-
tions'to* set^ aside ;the|indictmentst and
strike'-them. from fthef files in.the. the four
remaining (extortion ££cases -against
Schniitz were presented by Attorney

SCH.MITZ IX COURT

The trial of Theodore V.
-
Halsey,

/'outside man" of the Pacific States
telephone and telegraph company,' who
is(charged with Having bribed Super-
,visor Thomas Lonergan for the purpose
of influencing his vote in relation to

the- sale of a telephone franchise ap-
plied for by the Home telephone com-
pany,. was not begun yesterday, *in
Judge Dunne's court, as scheduled, but
was continued until tomorrow morning.

The delay was asked i.by Attorney
McPike of the defendant's counsel on
the ground that the defense had not
received. the five days*. notice, which he
claimed had been promised by the
court, as to which indictment against
Halsey had been .selected ifor the 2 first
trial.. Judge Dunne declared that the
court had not

-
made any such

"promise,
but an-,outbreak which threatened 'to
mar the peace

'
of the proceedings \u25a0/. at

their very outset was avoided ,by;his
further statement that> he

-
himself was .

not ready to proceed ,wlth'thetrialj.un^
til "Wednesday because {of ay summons
which would take him out Jof the: city.
McPike then asked to have the case set
over until Monday, .butrJudge Dunne
refused 'a further :'delaj4 4 .

"When the" adjournment was taken.
Judge Dunne • ordered 1,that .the ;court
meet - again at 2 o'clock in the .after?"
noon for the drawing of,'a:special" jury,
panel of;60 names, and Assistant; Di-
strict Attorney Heney sugges ted X that
the formal order of /continuance?;; be
withheld:until that' hour in,order that
the court might maintain. Jurisdiction
over E. J. Zlmmer.'; "One Zlmraer," as
Heney referred to him, is wanted as
a witness "in" the case, but was still'ln
the county Jail, serving the!end of- his
third sentence , for contempt .of -court
as a result of his refusal' to;testify in
the Glass trial before ;Judge §: Lawlor.
The sentence did not: expire;until noon
yesterday,' and Heney, wished, to;have
the court retain "Jurisdiction over;Zim-
mer until that", hour, -in order

-
that a

subpena for, the Halsey . case mlgfft;be
served as soon as he was released from
custody. *. • .
DELMAS' MOXOPOIiY' IN* DANGER

Attorney Bert.. Schleslnger, of Hal-
sey's counsel ,misunderstood ;the

*
con-

tinuance and asked the [court 'a second
time to make sure of the hour "Wednes-
day morning. He received the informa-
tion and started fromv the room, when
Heney. called to*him."

" .' * ;. =. .'
"And don't forget that; the Glass trial

begins next Monday;'.\u25a0"\u25a0morning," v-he
said.

" '-'"';'-"\u25a0

"I don't care," responded Schlesin-
ger. ---\u25a0' ;. ;\u25a0' ;

-;
5 . \u25a0•;.';• "'- -:_--i~:i-*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0.;.;

""Well,' I'\u25a0know..-you.'don't,"; answered
Heney, '.'but Isee Mn-Delmas ;here and
Iwant -him to.know,.itjso' there ;won't

be any misunderstanding" "When. it. is
called \u25a0 next Monday." J" This Is for Mr.
McPike's benefit, too."

" ''
:

;The prosecution is" anxious to go
ahead with the retrial of .Glass next
Monday, but fears. that Delmas will*ob-
ject on.the ground that he isa member
of both Halsey's and Glass' counsel' and
should be granted the right' to" attend
both cases. The prosecution holds that
he has no legal right .to make- such^a
request, • for aTt- action \u25a0; of". this 'nature,
If carried: far 'enough, could result-in
an indefinite postponement of;any fand
all graft cases and prevent progress in
more than '_one court at a;time. In the
event ;that

'
the Halsey ;and *Glass cases

both: go on next week Qistrict Attorney
Langdon, '"Assistant District "Attorney
"William Hoff Cook .andIHiram ,"W.
Johnson will,handle the "Halsey\trial
for the state, while Heney,- O'Gara and
Cobb willconduct that of Glass.":

Louis v Glass ,;appeared yesterday
morning and filed a $10,000; bond in the
bribery, case in which he has Just; been
on triai.""His bond;,,was; released when
he was taken Into custody at .the ;be-
ginning of thee trial.;and when the Jury
was discharged'- Sunday; he was \u25a0 per^
mitted'to go on his own; recognizance

until today. The bond "filed yesterady
was' given by the Pacific surety com-
pany and was approved by Judge Law-
lor. \u25a0--" \u25a0 :\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0•

' ;-,\u25a0;

Heney to Prosecute Manager
and Johnson the "Out-

side" Man *

Selection of Jury iniSecond
Bribery Case :Will^Be

Begun Tomorrow ?.

NO DELAY FOR GLASS

Financing of Sovereigns of America
Destined to Be Losing Venture

Gopcevie Allows Maestretti to

Make New Inroads on Wealth
SPECIAL VENIRE ISSUED

FOR THE HALSEY TRIAL
JAPANESE MERCHANTS
SEND COMPLAINING NOTE
Chambers of Commerce in

Tliis Country \u25a0 Receive
a Warning 'Q

PROTEST IS VIGOROUS

.Claims Made That Element
in San Francisco Is

.'"']/ -KillingTrade

SPKCIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL.
July;; 29.-^-111 feeling

on «ithe ipart^of;the .'Japanese f against
San >Francisco )Is)openly;expressed

'
in-a

letter. wrltten'to, the *Washington cham-
ber£of|commerce£bylthe v

:
chambers of

commerce -6t 'Japan/ ;A;reply/ probably
willjibe*framed =:inva*day ,or;two.."
-:::The lpresidents ofichambers )of com-
merce"; signing r theiletter £are fRT-:Na-
hano^.Tokyo;;M. Dai,"Osaka; J. I.«Shi-
•nura.l Kioto;'/K.xOno, ;Yokohama, :and
T.

-
Kishlmate, Kobe. The"letter?fol-

lows: <:
\u25a0„- Dear Sirs: . It\u25a0 has always been a. matter
of \u25a0 profound „satisfaction \u25a0 to every - Japanese to
witness :the /constant :growth ;of cordial rela-
tions 7between •\u25a0 our vtwo •countries and of the
community,of .our Interests In•

the field•of,trade
and commerce. •;..:*

'
".'
' ••

-^But \u25ba since ;last
-
year ] the fpeople of a section

of your, country have Iunfortunately acted to theprejudice lofIthe |legitimateIrights of fJapanese
people, iwho'have ifrequently beenisubjected Itounjust iand*abusive. treatment at-.th« hands 'of
the lawless element prevailing there.

- . j
IThe rights jofieducation were ;denied to" them. ;
Their |houses Ihare repeatedly Ibeen \attacked and iproperty *destroyed i-without ? the;least .'cause \u25a0orprOTOcatlon. ;-.\u25a0. The;result ;Is

-
that tnot 'only J are

the treaty /rights iof/Japanese vof that •sectiondisregarded, but
'
also their persons and property

are *exposed to \u25a0 serious J danger. / •
\u25a0> Itiis extremely ;regrettable \u25a0 that such nnfor-

tunate |Incidents should Ibe allowed, to occur.- andit -
Is.:most iseriously.* to be • feared that unlessthey- are ;speedily. prevented .;the ,r111 »\u25a0 feeling

which our
-
countrymeniare .now .constrained 'to

harbor ? against the people {of; a,' single;sectionmay Ifinally$have =, an,- unhappy •effect \u25a0\u25a0 upon th«development J
-
of \u25a0 commercial ;relations

'
between

the > two \u25a0. nations. .v : • • .-
;For,;- while .the United States is a good cus-

tomer;for our national products, "\u25a0 Japan is:alsoyearly,' increasing her limits|for American goods
and 1promises *to;become

-
one of the most Im-portant '; markets

-
for. the

"
products ,» of- your \u25a0\u25a0 ex-panding Jand

-
prosperous •Industries

'
and, J

-
should

the iprogress \u25a0 of. trade between the two countries
beIobstructed as a. result ;of•the unwarrantable
action iof,a small local population, \u25a0 the loss to
be fsustained .by'the two;countries • would be
Incalculable.

' • ••\u25a0.\u25a0/\u25a0 t
*

.?.'.
For these reasons we, the undersigned repre-

sentatives of chambers of commerce, ;venture to
address this letter .to;you;to explain:our views
of the situation ,mia;confident « hope ithat the
views will•be |shared by iyon:and;that you, by
considering the matter in. the light•of \u25a0.the posi-
tion '.of:International .intercourse ;\u25a0and :in 'view
of. the

'
mutual \u25a0:advantage \u25a0of our trade ;relations,

will make ibest efforts toward Ithe*
speedy elim-

ination of .the \u25a0 causes of;discord:and Insure ourcommon prosperity for the;future. '"
\u25a0

OPERATORS' SECRETARY
DENIES TROUBLE RUMOR

Russell Says; ;'Strife With
Companies Is Over for

Year at Least -
-\u25a0'

- :~~~. \u25a0;.- \u25a0':, '\u25a0-',-. - \u25a0"' t
SPECIAL DISPATCH \u25a0 TO;fHl*,CALL.

CHICAGO, July
'
29.—Reports of fur-

ther members
'
ofTthe

commercial telegraphers'/ urrion 'and* the
.WesteriiY 1Union;fand!\Postal -

J telegraph
companies sln5In;San .'Francisco' were "de-
hied today by Wesley, Russell/national
secretary of [the;ioperators' • organiza-
tion. .;".- ;';"\u25a0\u25a0' '.^g^S^^^^H^ff^tf
.; Russell said- the settlement of:the
employes' ;grievances,' arranged througjli
Labor Commissioner :Neill, -was gener-
ally satisfactory. ;.o
.."The^strikers In San Francisco and

Oakland^were :given:their,oldpositions
and/ received "concessions l^ In
working-;agreements,'' /he said.> "There
will;be;no;, trouble , with'the companies
for/"another \year!; at least, /unless ,the
companies* :officials

-
"abrogate V: their

agreement." i'
It*ls said to be. untrue that/ despite

stipulations ; 'to r the !contrary in •the
agreement, the operators \who,went on
strike are bqlng: refused their positions
and :ln'some instances areicompelled to
work from]12;to[IB hours :aTday. ;The
union :leaders ]in Chicago denied all.the
reports 7 of ;bad faith -on the part .of
the telegraph companies. - ..

\u25a0:,-:-. NEW,?TORK,7JuIy.; 29.-^The officers
of \local \u25a0 No.'-;16 jof

'
the ""commercial . tel-

egraphers* said tonight;that they
had treceived fno fofficial notice 0f..:the
possibillty/of:a5.renewal ;of hostilities
against ;the -Western^ Union

"
arid -. Postal

telegraph .In;:San Francisco.

STEAD SCORES BRITISH
DELEGATES TO HAGUE

Declare Peace Conferees-
Have Disgraced Their

Own Country
";LONDON, \u25a0 July-29.—William JT.-Stead;
edltor^ofithe!Review]of \Reviews,%who
has been conducting a" publication at
The1Hague' devoted' to,peace -conference
matters,^ when';; Interviewed

*
today.:-on

the', progress c,ofXthe \peace tfconference,"
delivered af.serious *indictment against
the]British ''delegates.'^ He;said: /,;
.; rjnttt!last;Saturday,'?, when underithe ;pressure i
of >. angry = protests -. the 'British >'Kovernment .-in-
structed ;Its '\u25a0 delegates 3.to '-make \u25a0• a'•belated

"
dec-

laratlou .ofiadhesion <to \u25a0 the American »plan. of \u25a0

obligatory arbitration, the British' delegation had
done ?. nothingjfor bpeace,"; nothing.• for.:arbltra- \u25a0

tlon/i nothing, InK short, ? for.anything :.the ;Brit-'
Ish jpeople < bellered 'they had .been .sent to TheHague :,to-do."?*«\u25a0?=»\u25a0 ::.-> ;•-ii-t-jv^.^:"--{--<:?\u25a0[-,Their :action and:still.more their Inaction has
been .".the "amazement \u25a0 and '>idespair £of - all tbn!
friends =ofIpeace. :>-1

"
do-not'exaggerate In tbc,least jwhen *Itsay j,that •as \ far;as ?eTery .lprinci-

ple the BritishIgovernment !la
-
supposed Ito|have

at • heart fisiconcerned tit*would \u25a0ihave
'
been'far

bfetter/- to 3 haye fhad '•no;delegates s*atinil;\u25a0 than
the timen £ whos hare >" shown ••skepticism ;» where
they ''iought ;;to *;have •; shown h enthusiasm*. 'who
have 'itrepelled Brhere %theyi ought -* to »•\u25a0 !:ave «at-tracted, -,r who a%aje *-.been >ja . ripoii
every "?. aspiration sof fithe hpeace h crusaders s and
who thave .;succeeded sin *;ntterly ? destroying tEng-
land's sreputation ;as g the *leader <of ? the •peace
loving[nations; of jthe^world:/.:;..";;--"l»-*.*-"\u25a0 r-
f'./Asd- members ff,ofV.a •-;conference -J striving .for
peace Sideals Itheyj'are|about r-Uie"^most. Incom-petent ijset J; of f.beings <that.:; ever anunmitigated \ failure. V.ii^^-'^.^v'i-.
; THEIHAGUE, ;July;:29.^-Great ;Brit-
ain^'and'Germany, have -virtually agreexJ
6nla| proposition.iregardihg|the?estab-
lishment^tof >?anj; international'^ prize
court,^ under

-the; terms *ofiwhich the
tribunal \ is*:made;; permanent s and \is:to
have yls f.Judges/ >\Thc -Un1ted '{:\u25a0 States,
Japan ;and tsixiof ;the ']great
powers l^willgprovide «\u25a0 one Vjudge each/
liatin-America

*wsll supply
"

\u25a0 two and
the"|remalriing ftfive;:will be sent; from
other^countries." "\u25a0'."_.-.'

WAR;BALLOON A.SUCCESS
;July (̂ 29.---A; military bal-:

loonjstarted/oyerithe streets
it6day^under|]excellent r;cohtrol/fc *After
alflight'dflonejhour^itlreturned: toward
Tegel4attthe;rate;of :l2/miles an hour.

MIAWYESMIAWYES xCOHTESSE3 '£rOXGEEY-^Kentim^
0.7? Julyi!».^-Thomas 5Blacks lawy«|andImayor
forItwo |terms,'* jnve t himself s ups to £the (sheriff
today jand § asked >.; to \be jplaced \behind s the ibars.'
Black|Acknowledgedithe% forjrery|ofapapers Jin-
Tol7tnjtfc$25.000.1^ Ills aopt-ratlons % esteudedl orer"*Period' ?f \u25a0ulnci^mßßMK^t

THE SAJ^ FRJyCISCO CALL; /TLTE3DAY,\u25a0;-;;^Y^36^ :19^

Mother Seeking JV^ord< of
Son inEveiy'City

c or theLand:

PRIEST IS ARRESTED
.' NEW YORK. July 29.—Father Levort

Martoosesian; the Armenian ',
-
priest \u25a0

whose name -. has been associated with ;
the Hunchakist society, was arrested ;
tonight;on;ta charge *of extortion and

'

blackmail. t^Hls arrest followed the in-
'

yestigation^ the .police, have been mak- I
Ing'into 'the»assassinatlon of Hovannes ;
TavshanjianJ' a wealthy Armenian rug ;
merchant, .several days ago. ;

PORTLAND. July 29.—Assistant In-
spectors Howe ;and' ,Wynn have been
directed by;Supervising' Inspector John
Bermingham ;to proceed to.San Fran-
cisco'at; once. •\u25a0

'

INSPECTORS ORDERED HEItE

Biirt Is Detailed to
;\u25a0\u25a0 • -

':• • . "•\u25a0 '.'V. \u25a0'.\u25a0;* "'IV ,-',"\u25a0 :.'.'

the Pay Service
WASHINGTON, 'July \ 29^-

Army orders t.'_By. diree*

tlon of the .president,

Captain William Hi .Bart,
Fourth field artillery, is detailed
for service inthe pay department

.and will proceed to Manila and re-
port to the commanding .general,

Philippines division, for duty.
Captain Frank -D.'^Kly, \u0084.'payi

master, will proceed \u25a0 from 'Den-
ver, Colo., to San Francisco,", and
report to the cammandins gener-

al, department of California, . for

duty until
"
the return -of Captain

Frederick" R.\!Day,Hpaymaster,

from": leave , of L":absence, ,when
Captain • Ely

"
will:_ rejoin!\u25a0":";his

proper * station. \u25a0

-
Orders of June 3, relating; .to

Captain .Wilson T.Davidson, as-

sistant smrgeon, are amended so
as ;to direct \ Captain Davidson
upon arrival at San

'
Francisco to

report to the medical superin-

tendent -of, the army transport

service* In that; city for duty as
\u25a0nrgeon on the ,transport :Logan
during 7 the :voyage to Manila,
sailing about August 5.- Upon arrival at Manila, Cap-

tain Davidson will report to the
commanding; general, Philippines

divlNion, for duly. \u25a0\u25a0.'. ;

.."\u25a0!; Carl 'Richard -Thomas, Lwhy;don't you
write a letter home?'

An anxious, careworn.
'
mother tn

York, Pa., who has ;ineither seen vher
son nqr ,heard \of :him(since; January 8,
1907,"Is;sending^ an -appeal, over/.: the
length and breadth of!the; land: for tid-
ings of

'
her boy. He:Is /only

"
15:years

"old. "Without; a Vwordlof
he ;left'rhis home-In jYorkfand -did not
return. Days •slipped j!Intoiweeks^ and
weeks: multiplied,into Vmonthsj without
any explanation ;of

-
his!mysterious dis-

appearance. v\~ .ih^; '*'^
iMrs.;Louise~\% Thomas /does: not be-
lieve":that her

'
boy fs•dead !or -,kidnaped.

She thinks; that hevwearied jofIschool
and .left home to

*
seek y,adventure.*} ;A'

few years ago his brother, was drowned
and" Carl is the o"nly sonl'i :^- /

The ';'mother has ;;forwarded \a .letter
and. a photograph from? 1022 ;North
Duke street, \u25a0New .York;/.to]every, city
InIthe United States? of|any:size, .and
asked'that they be published;ln.a.-lead-
i£g dally/ The picture|ls accompanied
with the following'description: \u25a0 A V
. j"He was large for his age "(ls years) ;
belng'^s feet 8 Inches^, tall:?
about 1136 'pounds; fair fjcomplexioned;
grayish blue eyes ;hair ? medium^ shade.
He was always a dutiful; son and [had
no bad habits." , 'V

3

POTATOES OC
pi- BEANS &M

.To compel attention, to our. supreme
quality of . family groceries, sold

- to
consumers everywhere at wholesale
rates,;; we reduce ;the; price' on this
sroup and -

guarantee ;every •article per-
fect, by refund for-It.if not pleased.

': \ Only;one \u25a0frronp -.order tn one family;
holds good:till;Ausust 10, 1907.
CAI.Ii'FOR :COMBINATION NO. 74TS.
50 lbs. of either D. -G.-;Sugar, Po-;
-tatpes .or Pink 1Beans.- the best •

money^will buy, !or SOMbs. di-
vided of the 3 to suit, at 2 cts..\fl.oo
lr pint;rbot.: Home Made best To-

\u25a0 matoiCatsup .:.;....".....:...,.
4 cans faney kTable Corn". .40
3pkgs." Corn Starch
1 pint'Flav.^Extract Lemon or xVa-. -nllla.or 2'lbs."M.-& J. 40c coffee

for .....:......... ."........... .75
2-lb.; any"flavor, 75- cent Tea or ::
r 3 lbs. our fancy 40c M.--&J. Coffee 1.00
6 pkgs. Macaroni, Egg Noodles, or

*.:\u25a0 Spaghetti, "assorted »;.';~TT:vr.i^7
2% ,Ib.-

tin pure Baking;Powder, "
If•';-.

gal. Jug Table
'Sauce,: orjCatsup,

i.'".'or ;1* qt-L;Olive
- OH,*supreme, ;'or

I- 15;lbs.vfancyiRice|~...'. .^VI^M»
2 lbs/ our- sc. Rice, to try, Carolina,

\u25a0. clean '^white new,1slightlybroken , .10

.Total for all'unchanged ........$3.00

jiily Saler W£§Bst
A few remnants from our July Sale remain. to

be closed out at one- fourth off or more till gone.
Prices >Rood

-
only."till\u25a0 sold :cmt.'«BW^^Bßs>>«*»*;Mrs.Mlwd's Sweet Pickle Relish. 15c nl»;.f?0.10

Mrs.-Beed's Sweet Pickle. Kellsh.- 25c size.. 15
Home \u25a0 made Plealili;;2se t

5ize...........:... i20
Kreiich1 Mustard," 'ibarrels. :loc size. "2 for.:..' \l5
Home 5 made iChovr.-;15c V bottle. 3 f0r...'... J2S
Corn'Deef," 2 lb tins." 2sc size. .t;rTrrrrrrrrlßf{o
frKildpn;Epjr 'Noodles ;or >Paste,"> pkss jsc

'
and 10

California Med.'Rlpe Ollres. *al tlns.-JJI for 75
Tomatoes;',' solid."; sinnll tin5.'..:*.::..*..".":.. 5
Tomatoes.": K«Hon' tins.: Ssc ifor.TmTTTrr.T." 25
Soups, icondensed." 2 ;10c t tlns.V.'r.v:.:T.^. ;.\u25a0 15
A'ounjrI1I

1America > •Cheese, Baby. .T.".".T.T^r^3O
Pint ,bots

'
Catsup.*: guaranteed pnre." C3c ifor. ,15

Pure Food Jams.- 2 lb tins,"; 3 for.V.".-m?"." :M5O
nevUed iHam: fsc s tinsr.~..~vrr.Tr:;r:rir?:*34
Honey:. Amber,' new,- eal/'Sl.lO' tlns.tr."... SO
HoneyiGolden.-' new,' pure; 5 \u25a0 jcal.*60 \u25a0lb.-TT."..3.50
Codflsli.:- boneless,', fancy selected.

'chunks, -4 '

\u25a0•\u25a0 .ll>B ,for \u25a0; ::':r:..:........:...:..v.;...:. 25
Best iCalifornia «Flour." $1.55 1sacks, 50;lbs 1.30
8tlta\ ttolled KTChPNt :orjOaU fTTTZ.^77^7^OSafetyiMatches.'- Ssc :rep- gross:..*... ..HBO
Plckles.ls k«1 kejts. $1.23; re».;;;.......r;-.. 95
C."its«p.,tomato. ,\u25a0 jral

'
Jncs.'i $1.00.": .:"."•.::.r.• 75

Enellsh Breakfast .Tea.- hljjherade.' lb.'.T.;. \u25a0 in
CoTered \u25a0 Chambem." handles. ;SV reg."..'.".."Trrf-'i50
1re !Cream :Fivexers i'.:*r.".".'::10 per cent

'
discount

Oat :Meal^Trtllet Soap. -10c. re?.'. -7 for.;.V.7" 1.25
Readyj Mixed;Palnt.j$1.50 cans .for.'. ™:rr.TJ J.25
Nails.-i 25 '•lbs.* one roriinore

'sizes.*.*: S'.'.'^."A\.9O
RultiCases tand s.Trunks.*:t."..~. .̂"..Tr:r:".V.%:off
.Tnpanese s Matting*Suit ? Cases rrTT.".."'.'l'.".":\i off
Wash IMachine.*? rotary. 3$S resr-TTTTrr:™'.V.':6.00
Green Wire Cloth. 1,IS t0.48 1 la.t sq ;tl:v.'i|fr
Sprlnjr">Clothes •Pins'- 2:dozen {hn *"

*.BTll
Klue 'Serjse.i men's, -slo]suits.'.'. :.....'.\u25a0. ,r;ll.flo
Blue]Serce.imen*(«,S $20 '• suits.": ,':t.r..J. :".:12.00
Book»."i Novelsiand.- JuTentles :'.":.T..". '.;.;.T.,;23
Gsrden \u25a0Hose.' odd lenrths.'. foot :T.~ rTfT:~'.TKVSHAUGUST, LIST,:'ISi.READY TTO 3IAII.

Now IVoV.14 to 24 Stenart St^ S.F.'"Only
AVholrsalejMalliOrder Ratea :io|Families|WgtelP^|f or ITiced Catalo«. Sare» Ji.

I; THE j

I CROWNING /|
I REPUTATION 1
1 0F J

J HUNTER j
I/ BALTIMORE |

:! \u25a0

'
"^"^

' '%
3 : HAS /BEEN GAINED "BY MORE £
a THAN FIFTY YEARS OF CARE- 6m FUL. CONSaENTIOUS EFFORT TO g
3 PRODUCE JHE HIGHEST TYPE

' g
a OF THE AMERICAN GENTLE." g
g MAN'S -WHISKEY |
*3

-ClfAXX.KS M.SBTVOLCS COM?A?TT, \fa . Aceats far Calllomla aad X«fa<U. C
wA jn-^x4Folsom St.. S*a Fnadic*, CsL> 2.

Z(j jbSP^ a^H^^ tt-

ROOKS
You Ought to Read
TEN BEST SELLING BOOKS

The Pott^of- Missing Men'
(Nicholson) .......... ... ..$125

The :Brass iBowl (Vance).... 125
The Slim Princess ;•(Ade)...\ 125
The .Mayor's .Wife (Stephens) :125
Running iWaters (Mason).... I^s
The White Cat (Burgess) '..:I^s
The Turn of Balance (Whit- \ ":/•\u25a0

lock). ..1......... ......... 125
-The;Lady of;Decoration :(Lit-

v.- -
tie) ;.............. 1.00

Uncle William (Lee)....v:..:I.OG
Confession of a Daddy

"
(Bat-: "T*.

ler); ;.,.... .:..;...... .75
Large f line of Books, paper

bound, -:from =10c"_,up.V -'
i-Gift Books, Mechanical Books.

\u25a0Bibles, "Prayer •Books and -Mis-
cellaneous.

Parent's Stationery Store
;. rBjBr

8j8 Van Ness Ay.

TBS WEKKLY;CALX,fl PEU ".YJBJLS

So pverwhelmiiig was the response to our
ANNIVEESAEY announcement that it was
absolutely impossible for us to properly attend.

hto all ofiour customers. For this we extend our
most sincere apologies. But today additional
salespeople have been appointed and everybody •,

'.will;be cared for. New stocks have been added
to broken lines—resulting from yesterday's \
heavy buying, and there are some attractions j
that are considerably better than those adver- !
tised for yesterday. Don't miss this sale. jj

'. „\u25a0• : \u25a0\u25a0- --'."\u25a0 ' ' ' •
\u25a0 J- . . »

'""'-\u25a0
'
\u25a0:' .-

" ' " -
\u25a0 /" _ '

**\

|I 4L>ll£\. ilv/^^ ITlcXiLIV*s^ h
'Guaranteed No. 1purejsilk floss; 5 inch box, double width; §n

la choice" of 7 or 8 satin or fancy art ticks to select from; other ft}
ym stores ask $12.50 to $15.00 for these same £f^I9V tf^tfl^ Pi;H mattresses. See our window \u25a0 display. 'Our "m alii |£|

WST- LARKIN AND EDDY STREETS


